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E ROTUNDA 
VOLUME 74, NUMBER* I.ONOWOOl) COLLEGE - FARMVILLE, VA 
Alpha Phi Omega 
Sponsors Creative Drive 
by Sara Titus 
Alpha Phi ()mega. National Ser- 
vice Fraternity, sponsored a food 
drive during Saturday's Oktobcr- 
fest festivities. Clubs and organisa- 
tions on campus created sculptures 
out of canned and packaged food 
their members had collected 
Saturday morning, artiste gath- 
ered in front of ARC to set up. or put 
the finishing touches on their mas- 
terpieces. The sculptures were made 
from cans, boxes, and oilier types of 
non-perishable items. Creativity 
consisted of colored paper, clear 
tape, cardboard, and of course the 
sculpture ideas themselves. 
Attendants of Okloherfcst had 
the opportunity to view the works of 
art and vote for their favorite by 
putting money in a container, which 
was placed in front of the piece. 
Fach club or organization chose a 
charity that would receive the money 
that was raised during die "an show." 
The bod collected from the contest 
will be donated to die lood bank in 
Farmville In turn, (hat organization 
received all the money collected by 
the entire show and donated it to 
their designated charity 
Allison Ross, the chair for this 
project, as well as Festmeistcr for 
this year's activities, explains. "Al- 
pha Phi Omega is very excited about 
the contest. We felt it was a wonder- 
ful way to get the whole campus 
involved in community service." 
Fifteen clubs ;uid organizations 
entered this Saturday's contest. 
Entries included a lion sculpture cre- 
ated by Alpha Delta Pi, a bouse buili 
by Habitat for Humanity, and the 
volleyball club's version of a vol- 
leyball. The Wesley Foundation 
created a giant caterpillar. Other 
groups spelled out school logos: the 
Ambassadors laid out gianl letters 
spelling I..C. . The winner of the 
first annual Alpha Phi Omega food 
sculpture contest was the Wesley 
Foundation, with Carlos die Cater- 
pillar. 
Alpha Phi Omega hopes this 
project will become an addition to 
the many traditions of Oktoberfesi 
According to Ross. "Alt) went to 
Institutional Advancement to dis- 
cuss the opportunities lor the con- 
test after Oklohcrfest. and they were 
very supportive about die possible 
new tradition " 
This year's contest was very well 
received. Ihe volleyball club en- 
joyed die project. "It brought us 
together to work as a team outside ol 
practice," explains president 
Gretchen Fife. "The contest was a 
neat idea, and it was lor many good 
causes as well" Two Longwood students work at making cotton candy. 
Second Annual Poetry Cafe 
Lets Student Writers Shine 
Students and alumni enjoy Oktoberfesi festivities in the Beergarden. 
'Best Little Whorehouse' 
Brings Down the House 
by Melanie Bramble 
Ihe Best Lmle Whorehouse m 
lews, directed by Nancy (ales and 
choreographed by Amy Perdue. 
opened Wednesday the 2Xdiot Sep- 
lemhei to a lull house and a standing 
ovation   i ins wonderfully musical 
about .1 bordello called die Chicken 
Ranch contained entertaining sung 
and dance numbers that kept the 
audience happy .di night and talking 
about what they saw me next da) 
Phough it ran long, two and a 
hall hours win a fifteen minute In 
lermiiaion between the two acts, 
ik-re «.is ii.udh a dull moment. 
"The Aggie Song" received shouts 
and screams from the female BUdi 
ence members, and "I weniy I our 
Hours." ,i sew number sung by the 
housekeeper, Jewel, and Ihe girls 
was received with much applause 
but no shouts from ihe guys because 
ihcs were afraid lo gel skipped' 
fne funniest number of the whole 
show was" lexas has a Whorehouse 
in it." performed bj Melvin P 
rhorpe, ihe Melvin P, rnorpe sing 
eis and ihe Dogeties 
l he lam three numbers ol ihe 
show. "Good i>Ui Girl." "Hard 
Cand) Christmas" and "Ihe Bus 
from Am.ii i Mo" were theleai |erker> 
ot ihe show, but II was sad lo see 
Miss Muna and hei girls forced to 
leave lite only life they knew 
Nolonly were Ihe song and dance 
numbers excellent, bm die set. de- 
signed by Lynda llalliday-Myerd. 
wasperfect, ii was versatile enough 
lo accommodate every scene ol the 
show w ith the crew membei s hi ing- 
ing in desks, chairs and benches 
when needed The lighting was also 
a ver\ effective pan ol the show 
All lout nights ot the show, ihe 
house was packed and the cast re- 
ceived standing ovations i Inform- 
nately, Saturday, Uciobei isi was 
ihe last night was the show Hit was 
io run longer, they would still have 
lull houses and Handing ovations 
every nigbi 
by Jennifer M Canfield 
Gyre, ARC, Stubbs. die Writers 
Club, and the Rotunda came together 
to sponsor a "Poetry ( ale" on ()cto- 
ber 3, 1994 in lancer Cafe. The 
floor was open to anyone who wished 
to read poetry and short liction. ei- 
ther their own or someone else's as 
long as credit was given Approxi- 
mately 30 audience members Ms 
tencd lo 1° readers during the two 
hour event. 
Editor-ln-Chiel ol die GYRE 
Jennifer Canfield. who was MO 
welcomed the audience and Intro- 
duced representatives of the spon- 
soring organizations. Readers were 
reminded to keep pieces under 10 
minutes and were told they could 
take the floor as often as they liked 
The atmosphere was kepi informal 
by allowing readers income up front 
whenever they were ready. 
The topics covered were as var- 
ied as the readers who wrote them, 
Poems and short stories wcni from 
suicide to sex. from Wordsworth to 
Ophelia, and from heaven lo hell 
I'lcsidentoflhe Writers Club I alike 
Petiigrew and Activities Coordina- 
tor of the (iYRH Beth I lartlcss both 
agreed the goal was to "provide   i 
literary environment for students" 
I rac) Thomas started the evening 
off with a poem. She was followed 
by Lattice Petiigrew reading a hu- 
morous piece by "Peanud Budderan 
(iliclli" about Wilbeil. a frog who 
wanted lo be a wniei I .mice, also 
a (IYRE assisiani. laiei read a poem 
00 suicide tilled "Happy At Lasl." 
Stubbs resident Rona Brown read 
several poems, one winch she pref- 
aced with "it's about a double date 
gone bad " 
c.YRi-: Poetry Edita Michael 
Rabb spoke on the topic ol fishing 
and look the audience to heaven and 
hell. Other readers included Lara 
Brookman, who did a dramatic read- 
ing of a fiction piece reminiscent of 
Ann Rice. Matt Fox, who claimed 
he was "unprepared". Brenl llalstead 
lead a poem he termed as just 
"slightly sexual": and Melanie 
BrambU, GYRE Publicity and Ro- 
tunda staff writer, read two poems 
during the first hour. 
The first time Jay Haas took the 
floor he read a poem dedicated lo 
Wordswordi. and the second time, 
he read one written for nil fiance, 
who "wasn't his fiance at the lime " 
Jeffrey Sorensen. Ihe celebrated cen- 
sored writer in last year's GYRH. 
was called by the audience lo take 
the floor. He read two standard 
poems and a new one the audience 
had not heard before, lie was fol- 
lowed by former GYRE staff mem- 
ber Justin 1 nicoln, who claims he 
"does not write poetry any more" 
but rather "verbal spew." He also 
treated die audience to pieces fash* 
ioned aiiei the style ol Gertrude 
Stein 
Rodney Shelter Introduced him- 
self telling the audience who most 
probably did not know him because 
this is his "first year at Longwood." 
He read a poem about the negative 
experience ol being with his female 
friend* In Washington, IX' and the 
cat calling they received on the 
streets. His second poem was on the 
death scene ol Ophelia from Htun- 
let. 
The second houi w as I unshed ol I 
with readings from "a duck who 
nisi likes lo write;" a piece by I atrice 
Pettigrew read by Jennifer Canfield; 
ARC resident Inn Kirwan read two 
ol ins poems. ARC resident Allison 
Sandberg read "a friend'i poetry;*' 
and 0YR1 Prose I dltor Nicola 
Cassis lead a shorl HOT)  on hei 
memories ol i blorado 
Dining Hall 
Eating 
Takes a Turn 
by Sara Titus 
For those who are a little slow at 
gelling to Ihe Rotunda Marital this 
semester, our dining hall has added 
a video juke box to entertain us 
during our meals For those who are 
clueless about new technology, the 
video juke box is exactly what it 
sounds like. It is a machine dial 
plays different selections of music 
while at die same time sliowing the 
video of the selection. There are 
three televisions placed in various 
positions around the room so dial all 
can fairly easily see the videos being 
played The music choices range 
from country to R&B lo alternative 
styles. 
The best pail about it all is dial 
you don't even need aquartcr. (Save 
them tor the laundry.) 
Ihe Contractor for die video juke 
box approached Mary Thorton, di- 
rector of Dining Services, last year. 
She wanted to see what kind of re- 
ception it received from students at 
odier colleges before she agreed to 
commit longwood. 
In March, ThOTton attended an 
"opening ceremony" of sorts for the 
video juke box at Virginia Com- 
monwealUi I Ini versity in Richmond 
She diought that Ihe video machine 
had been very well received at VCV 
and decided to bring it to Long- 
wood. 
Thorton believes, "so far iis been 
a good idea. I've only received two 
complaints " Those iwocomplaints 
however were not from students 
Ihe director stated, "If the students 
don't enjoy it, we'll remove it " 
The company sponsoring die juke- 
box did have some stipulations to its 
use. justifying its placement. The 
video juke box must be placed in an 
area widi at least 350 seats therefore 
die I JOCerCafC was out of die ques- 
tion Blackwell Dining 11,ill did not 
present the correct atmosphere for 
die machine, so the Rotunda Market 
was die logical choice. 
Ihe volume level ol the video 
juke box is controlled solely by Joyce 
Moms When asked how she ap- 
proaches this responsibility, she re- 
sponded. "It I Can'I liear it. I know 
It's too low." Morris idso expressed 
her belief that the machine will have 
a long stay at I .ongwood. She dunks 
(lie students like it. and are glad for 
die entertainment during meals 
Some students liave explained 
that while they like the idea of Ihe 
juke box. some ol die videos "either 
need people who can sing, or the 
bands never belonged in the music 
business to begin with " Yel, even 
with this opinionated statement. 
overall acceptance has been good 
II you are still confused about 
how we acquired dns little piece ol 
equipment, have no (ear, we didn'1 
spend a penny lot it Iliis was a Iree 
ollei It's a way lor die company lo 
establish a name, and gel some Iree 
advertising I ake advantage oi the 
great oiler Again, it's Iree lor 
those who aren't as accepting ol 
new technology, spe;ik lo either 
Mary Thorton or Joyce Morris, or 
nevei goealdowiisiiursagain   I hose 
who like complete silence when mey 
eat should be aware dial an idea ol 
shultiug oil die BWCBinc for an hour 
or two each day is being debated 
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Art Faculty 
Exhibit Opens 
by Ellen S Alden 
On Saturday, Octoba 1st, the 
annual faculty an show officially 
opened with ;i lively reception ai 
tended by dozens ol local an lovers 
I he show, in the Bedford < iallery 
will be open until I ictobei 28th and 
is the first faculty an i thibil since 
tin1 debui til the Longwood Center 
for (he Visual Arts last winter. 
Anne Oliver, one ol the rm m 
bersol the faculty exhibition com 
mittee. commented that the opening 
ol ihe ( entei has resulted in "so 
much more ol anawarenessol an In 
the I ongwood Community " lodg- 
ing by (he large crowd In the Bedford 
(Iallery lasi Saturday, < Hiva is cei 
lainly on largel 
( me visitoi in the exhibit, Justin 
I incoln.asenioi English major, said 
he has attended the faculty art show 
ri. yeai since coming to Long- 
wood because he "likes to see whai 
ihey [ihe artists) are up to" Lincoln 
i HI ilu i noted thai he saw a "certain 
growth in the styles ol the fat ully 
arllsls " 
Although drawing a large num- 
ber of people is very desirable. Olivet 
commented thai she hoped the exhi 
bition "will make students and the 
puhlk aware thai art can take a vari 
ly ol forms hui regardless ol the 
form, ii lakes tremendous hard work 
and dedication." 
linn- certainly is plenty ol vari 
ety in be round among the pieces on 
display m die Bedford Gallery Here 
ire .i numb< i o( comments »few ot 
Ihe iii ii vis had about Ihcir work: 
Homer Springer, ir. who baa 
ill pieces in toe exhibit, ex- 
plained thai Ins work "revolves 
around photos from the i''ih cen 
lury .mil makes use ol both tradi- 
tional ;iiui non-traditional materi- 
als." Springei is also exhibiting a 
colorful dra wing ol one ol his child- 
hood heroes, Hopalong Cassidy, a 
movie and television cowboy ol the 
1940'sand I950*s 
Visiting faculty member, 
(i orgianne Stinnett said her piece 
in (he show is an "homage to my 
fathers' work" as well as an "explo- 
ration ol how ideas evolve" Her 
pieee. a pliolo-etcluiig made to look 
like a blue |>inil ol ihe plans hei 
fathei (haws to create at-home 
projects, such as doghouses; it com- 
bines photography with 
printmaking. Stinnett is teaching 
both photography and printmaking 
here this semester. 
Anne (Hiver, has several pieces 
III the show, each using mixed me- 
dia. They were erealed lasi yeai 
while < Hiver was on sabbatical and 
contain "pei sonal introspection and 
narrative " She hopes dial "ii is 
work ihai moves one IO introspec- 
tion " 
Mark Baldridge, Elisabeth L, 
l-lynn Chapman. Randy I dnionson 
and John S.I   Burke, all full-time 
faculty members, are also display- 
ing examples ol then work, which 
range from photography and col- 
lage to mixed media and pottery 
Visiting faculty members, in addi- 
tion to Stinnett, include Mary I'revo. 
luha I'lall. lane I hicnleldl. Jackie 
Wall and Roger Sayre 
This years Art Faculty .Show is a 
must see "Students should realize 
how fortunate we are that we have 
such a vital network ol artists here in 
ihe Longwood Community," says 
(Hiver. Roger Sayre added his feel- 
ings on this years exhibit, "It's gieai 
to have the ihancc to exhibit wuli 
this group oi artists!" 
Ihe show can be seen until Octo- 
ber 28 in the Bedford*, iallery lrom9 
a in. lo S p.m. weekdays, and week- 
ends by appointment For more in- 
formation about exhibition pro- 
grams, call 395-2284 
Your Opinion 
Ihe Rotunda wltJBM let(ers and opinion pieces from all members of (he 
I .ongwood College community on issues ol public interest. Submissions 
HUM be (ypcwritlcn. printed, or on a Macintosh compatible disk composed 
Of 600 words or less, and must include the writers name, address, and 
telephone number This information is for verification purposes only. The 
writer's name will be printed with his or her submission unless the Rotunda 
is ic(|iicstcd and given a valid reason lo withhold dial information. We 
reserve the right to edit the length and content of submissions   Mail lo: 
lditor In Chief 
The Rotunda 
LC Box 2901 
I armvillc, VA 23909 
llw opinions expressed m Ihe Rotunda arc not necessarily those of the 
uiulents. faculty, staff, or tulmimstration o,I'Umgwood'College. Signed pieces 
'efleciihe opinion o! the amhoi I he purpose of this page is to proiule an open 
forum lor public discussion of issues, events, orgam:ations. or persons. 
Letter to the Editor 
IV.n I duor, the Rotunda 
Reci nils i was listening in oui 
campus mdki station, Wl CX, and I 
wassjuauuly. bothered by something 
l lu .ml li was embarrassing and 
humiliating, and il makes me wnni 
lo iransfei to a more cnltghie g 
-, i i 
ViKiy Skiion, :i inembei ol .mi 
Stiideni (k)venuneni Vssoi ialion, 
^.1- going on and on aboul how he is 
repulsed by gay people and how he 
would nevei want lo live next in 
DIM .'I those " I Ikin.innei in which 
he spoke made il seem like i 
'.'.IS   Is .1 dlv 
I am straight, hut my roommate i^ 
she was listening lothis radio 
show with me, and now NIK IS even 
more afraid than eva ofcomin 
oi ihe MI ciUledclosel She and 
along great; my boyfriend and her 
girlfriend and the two ol usgooutail 
iii. lime, and I am so thankful ihatal 
least i realize that ii is ignorani to 
leel threatened by homosexuality 
\uiiiiessNii.i\i.ie Brown once said, 
"Ihe only u,ueei people are the ones 
who don i lose What words ol 
wisdom! 
I cannot believe that ihe student 
body will lolcratc such inane preju 
dk G from a representative ol out 
school l lie Student ( ktvemmeiM 
Association is a group thai is sup 
dio represent the wlMiiestudenl 
htkly: it's just like saying "I wouldn'i 
wani in live ncxi doot lo u hl.uk 
person Why would we want lo 
keep someone in such an important 
oiiiec who has goofy prejudices' 
Whul a tnoioii' 
SlIKl'l, IS 
Fed I ip \\ nil Igntirai 
Anxious onlookers enjoy the opening of the laculty art exhibit. 
Rescue Squad is 
of the Community, 
for the Community 
by Christine lladermayer 
Twenty four hours a day, seven 
days a week, die Prince Edward 
Volunteer Rescue Squad is always 
prepared io handle an emergency 
The squad, started twenty live 
years ago. was originally a group of 
all male adults College students 
were not part ol die stall until eight 
years ago, and now about one half ol 
the stall consists of both male and 
female college students. 
According to Nancy Hap, Chair 
of Ihe Speech and Theatre Depart- 
ment and veteran of the rescue squad, 
there are about forty active mem- 
bers In addition to that there are life 
members who are on die squad to 
drive the ambulances. 
The squad responds to ;uiy ()11 
calls These emergencies range from 
sicknesses ami heart attacks, lo falls 
and wrecks In general ihe rescue 
squad receives about 11(1 calls per 
month ot 1200 calls pei yeai 
The squad members are all put 
through rigorous training belore 
being put in an emergency situation 
They must start as a gofer, which 
does general work around the squad 
house Ihey (hen go on to complete 
ninety hours of Emergency Medical 
Technician training 
Once diis is completed, diey go 
on to EV( )C. which allows (hem 16- 
20 hours of experience in driving 
the ambulance. 
(TR (raining must be completed 
belore being able lo work on pa- 
tients Alter CPR training comes 
sixty hours ol shock trauma in which 
member! can start administering 
intravenous units Cardiac" is the 
next stage which enables diem lo 
use certain drugs on (he scene, li- 
naliy (here are paramedics This re- 
quires a one year course. 
The squad members work one 
duty, one lime per week.   These 
shifts are either ihe day siuii which 
is 6 AM io 6 I'M. or die night shift 
which is 6 I'M lo6 AM. According 
to I laga die on-duly members carry 
pagers so in case of an emergency 
situation Ihey can be contacted wher- 
ever (hey are   Once (hey are noti- 
fied, die active squad must meet 
within five minutes ol the call. 
The rescue squad is well equipped 
for emergencies, li consists of four 
ambulances, a crash truck, and Medic 
One. a vehicle that gets to the scene 
belore die ambulance. 
I'his program is based on a bud- 
get ol $80.000-$100,000 per yeai 
While I .ong wood does noi oiler any 
form of assistance, many ol the stu- 
dents do There are various fund 
drives, students volunteers that clc'iui 
the vehicles, and Greek organiza- 
tions who raise money lorn 
There is no experience necessary 
to apply, but il does take training to 
become a member. II your are inter- 
ested in becoming a member you 
can receive an application from 
Nancy I laga in Hie Speech and The- 
atre Department. Says Haga, each 
applicant should be "caring, hut able 
lo slay calm in emergency situa- 
tions" 
The rescue squad is a v il.il par I ol 
Ihe I arinvillccoiiimunily Theinein- 
beisol die squad put then hard work 
and energy into making the town a 
much better and safer place for 
people lo live. 
Express Your Right 
to Vote 
by Christine Hadermayei 
i he months ol campaign prom- 
ises and personal attacks are about 
lo some lo an end On Tuesday, 
November 8 citizens from all ova 
\ irginia are going to come together 
on Election Day to exercise then 
right lo sole 
Because ol ihe intensity oi tins 
election between Republican Oil vet 
North, Democratic incumbent 
Chivies Robb, and Independent 
MaishaiiCoicui.nl, more people than 
esei want logei then votes counted 
in onlei iodo thai though, then in 
cen.mi guidelines you have lo fol- 
low 
lo begin with, you must be reg 
istered io vote in ordet lo cast yout 
hnlkM    I Ins may seem like a dilli 
cull process because many ol you 
are away from home, but certain 
in/aiioiison campus such as the 
i unpus Republicans and ihe Prince 
i dward i ounty votei registration 
department are available for help. 
The Prince Edward County voter 
registration department is available 
lo help you. II you go lo them, they 
will register you in your district. For 
example, if you live in Virginia 
Beach, they will mail the Informa- 
tion you give them to Virginia Beach. 
(Ince you are registered in your dis- 
trict, dies will send you an absentee 
ballot in (he mail 
According lo die Richmond 
limes Dispatch, citizens will have 
an extra day lo register this yen 
The deadline is usually Octobei 10. 
but since that  is Columbus Day. 
individuals interested In voting will 
have until 3:00 OH October 11. 
Many people leel dial voting is a 
waste ol nine, and that in the long 
runiheii vote will not make a diffet 
ence, howevet . voting is a way ol 
expressing you hellefsinaway thai 
will make ii difference Voting is a 
rigbl granted to us as citizens ol a 
free country—« right we cannot af- 
ford to lose 
A . y*S     " «M IS -~'S S***.M 
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Longwood graduate Warren Hicks (right) is the new supervisor of 
the Lancer Cafe. Hicks is shown here with night supervisor Tim Ring. 
Have You Met 
TRAVIS? 
by Amy Perry 
TRAVIS is LODfWOOd's Tele- 
phone Registration And Voice In- 
formation System. It's a novelty not 
many students are aware of. By us- 
ing TRAVIS, continuing under- 
graduate students can register for 
classes by telephone, drop/add 
courses, and check the status of Fi- 
nancial Aid. Undeclared and first- 
year students are not permitted to 
use the telephone registration sys- 
tem 
According to Registrar. Judy 
Vogi. "approximately 6X7 ol 22(1(1 
students used the telephone regis- 
tration system last spring." The 
Registrars office hopes to increase 
that number until most students are 
Utilizing the system. 
Whatever cautei you 
are giving to HOW, set a 
goal to increase your 
UnvinK to a level that will 
make a ix-rmanent and 
IMisitivo (liffereme.C.ive 
I-'ive - 5 hours a week 
and 5% of your income. 
The rewards will make 
you feel like a winner 
every day of your life. 
For more information, 
call 1-80&5&GIV&5. 
In order to access TRAVIS, stu- 
dents must use a touch-tone tele- 
phone or a telephone that can be 
adapted to a touch-tone mode after 
the correct number has been dialed. 
Ihe system may be activated by 
dialing 804-3'J5-2326 , if outside 
the 804areacode, VJ5-2326if local, 
or 2326 if on-campus. The tele- 
phone registration schedule is 
printed inside Ihe I.ongwood Col- 
lege Master Schedule of Classes. 
Access will not be permitted to 
I"RA VIS prior to the times posted in 
the Master Schedule 
Once connected to the system, a 
voice menu directs students through 
the registration process. A Tele- 
phone Registration Worksheet is 
located m the Master Schedule This 
worksheet will provide step by slep 
instructions for working with 
TRAVIS. Worksheets may also be 
obtained from the Registrar's of- 
fice. Vogt advises thai "students 
must still meet with their advisors to 
select appropriate courses." 
Please note that students will not 
be permitted to register if they cur- 
rently have any type of registration 
holds. These include unpaid items 
such as parking tickets and library 
fines. A current listing of all stu- 
dents with hold Hags will be avail- 
able in the lobby of the Registrar's 
Office one week prior to registra- 
tion 
Tht Registrar"s Office will an- 
swer any questions and provide fur- 
ther information on TRAVIS. Bro- 
chures are also available in Ihe lobby 
if assistance is needed alter office 
hours. Vogt wishes to "encourage 
all students to find out more about 
and use the telephone registration 
system. Itdwsnoi just cut down on 
Ihe confusion for the Registrar's 
Office. It also saves students lime 
and helps to avoid the dreaded reg- 
istration lines and wait." 
SGA Focuses on Rights of Students 
by Brenda Huiistuiler 
Student Government Associa- 
tion representatives of the October 
4 meeting were ready for discus- 
sion, especially widi their happy 
spirits. Issues discussed were the 
restructuring plan and the Rugby 
team being placed on ller field. 
Among the special orders of 
the day. student representative lor 
the College Planning Advisory 
Committee Danell Wells, in- 
formed the members what was 
going on with die restructuring 
plan. 
The first order of information 
was in defense to the Richmond 
Times Dispatch article about 
LoOgWOOd'8 policy being vague 
Wells suited. "We had a light time 
frame, but did turn it in." 
Wells went furdier to say dial 
LongWOOd was competing widi 
schools out of its league, but have 
proposed ideas 10 bring us up to 
competition with otter colleges. 
A few of these plans would be to 
possibly eliminate (he separate 
schools and tenure policy, 
improve administrative efficiency. 
and increase student productivity 
by reducing the amount of 
mandatory credit hours 
Since long wood's plan is in 
the rewriting stage. Wells sug- 
gested. "We as students need to he 
involved in this." 
The former SGA President 
personally addressed Ihe SGA 
forum about the college proposal 
issue also. "If you have concerns, 
the best tiling to do is lo write 
them down, so I can look at them 
in a logical order " 
I.ater in the meeting, students' 
rights were discussed in terms Of 
the Rugby team being allowed lo 
play on Her field. Student Rights 
Chair. Fimi Cole, headed this 
issue. 
Basically, in order for Ihe 
Rubgy team to have permission to 
play on Her. diey would have u. 
prove themselves this weekend by 
playing on the President's field 
without the field being trashed at 
the end of the game.   There would 
also have lo be a contract signed. 
With diis said, discussion went 
rampid. Not only were there 
joking complaints over the 
spelling in the contract written by 
Student Rights committee member 
Jeremy (ilesner. but more seri- 
ously, over questionable discrimi- 
nation 
"We don't make ,in> Other 
organization sign a contract  I feel 
this is discriminators." was 
treasurei Jen Smith's remark. 
Cole quickly replied saying, 
" This is the only thing we could 
come up with." to gei an agree- 
ment of possibly having the 
Rugby team on ller field 
"Are they even working toward 
this themselves.'" was the concern 
SGA President Joe MacPhaU had 
when die dispute started to rise- 
To this Cole replied thai 
actually. "I haven't had 100 much 
correspondence with them." 
Aiding the Rugby team's 
defense. Legislative Affairs Chair 
Rob Postel questioned how well 
the President's field was policed 
"If it's on campus, (die audience 
is) not able to gel away widi 
bringing a cooler to die game." 
Smith sided with Postel saying, 
"I feel very wrong dial die Rugby 
team is held responsible for 
something they don't have control 
over." 
Arlington concluded the 
discrimination discussion saying, 
"The Rugby team Is lacing the 
worst type of discrimination 
because they're not even being 
considered." 
Motion for the Rugby learn 
playing 00 ller fetid was sent hack 
to die Student Rights committee 
for ree valuation. 
In otter SGA news 
- The student organization oi 
NAACTWM allocated $2330, 
with the motion passing 
- President MacPhail an- 
nounced two openings on the StiA 
being the Publicity Chan and a 
Senalor-at-I .arge seat 
- Elizabeth PastO and Koxannc 
Dixon of Moitar Board presented 
a new "long-stiuiding tradition" of 
the (ieist Color Wars award to 
SO A. 
- The letter up lor submission lo 
the President of Longwood, 
William I Kuril I, was favored by 
die SGA advisor l>r James Ciowl 
when he clapped and said, "I'm all 
in favor of it." 
- With a tight vole, die Long 
wood Players received $I2(X) for 
costs incurred by the play, instead 
of ihe requested amount ol SXOO 
Aerial view of Oktoberfest activities on Stubbs field. 
WHEN DRINKING, 
CULL 
A FRIEND. 
Drinking and riding can lead lo; 
loss of license, a conviction, or 
even worse. When you drink, gel 
a ride wild a friend. It's 
Ihe best call you can mal 
HOTMCYCLE SAFETY FMNKMT)0Nv •M ISSiW 
FUNDRAISING 
Choose from 3 
different fundraisers 
lasting either 
3 days or 7 days. 
No Investment. Earn $$$$ for] 
your group plus personal 
cash bonuses for yourself. 
For details, call: 
l-8O0-932-05M,Ext6S 
** SPRINCi BRHAK 93 •• 
America's #1 Spring Break 
Company! 
Cancan, Bahamas, Daylona & 
Panama! 
l \oc/i Lowest PriceGuaranteel 
Organize 15 friends and 
TRAVF.I.FRKI-! I-am highest 
commissions! 
(800) 32-TRAVEL 
B 
hu hnuna week and 
five percent "■?
MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN DEADLINE 
APPROACHING 
Deadline for signing up for Ihe Monthly Payment Plan for the 
spring semester, 1993 is OCTOBER 20, 1V94. Applications can 
be obtained ftom Iran Wilmouth in llie I rcasurer's office 
Should you have questions about the plan, contact Iran Wilmoudi 
ai 395-2268. 
Dress For 
The Formal 
Occasion 
w 
Formal Dresses 
Tuxedos * 
Accessories        -*, 
Corun's 
HnHjh  hniit.iK MK luirdm 
iwu MainStfeet, Famwfc, Virsjjktia 23901 • (B04) 192-5111 
RESTAURAN 
CHINESE   .  AFGHAN   ,   AMERICAN 
©IPSF! 
TUE - THOR • 8-2:30        5-B:00 pm 
nu  a  SAT  -  S-2:30       9 10 pm 
SUN - B am - 8pn> 
CLOSED, MONDAYS 
$7.98 Sun. Buffet   ll-3pm 
$4. 7B  Tua • Frl   Lunch Buflet 
97. 9S Tua • Sal   Dinner Buflet 
10% Off Evcrv Wed. Night With  . .ID! 
592 8)51 
2104 S Maw Si / N««i 'o ih* Comloo Inn 
COMPUTER SUPPLIES SALE! 
10% OFF with LC ID 
Featuring... 
•Large Stock of Varied 
Computer Supplies 
•Ink Cartridges 
•Laser Printer Cartridges 
•Printer Ribbons 
•CD-ROM Multi-Media Kit Computers 
and much more! 
Stop in today! 
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Jackson Long wood Field Hockey 
LC Player of the Week   Gets Back to Win Column 
jNGWOOD COLLF 
r •> 
Meg Jackson named Longwood 
Player of the Week. 
I.onjiwood lophomaie tennis 
player Mcj; lackson (Franklin), 
unbeaten aiNo.2singles and doubles 
this tall whole helping die Lady 
l.ancers 10 a 5-0 record, has been 
Refected Longwood College Player 
0l the Week lor the period ol Sepi 
25- Ocl. 2 Player of die week is 
chosen by die Loncwood College 
sports information ofTice 
lackson, a lei I handci. notched 
three wins in singles and three in 
doubles with partner Christy 
( olaviia (Midlothian) last week as 
I unj:wotxl heal A vereil. Sweet Briar 
and Uehnonl Abbey by °-() scores 
lackson, who has won a record tying 
17 singles matches in a row. is now 
27-2 in singles and 24-2 in doubles 
during her college career. Her play 
has helped l.ixigwood to a sch(x>l 
record of 27 straight victories over 
two seasons 
"Meg lias played well." Long- 
wood coach Angle Coppedge said." 
"She'san excellent choice for Player 
ol die Week Meg lias a strong will 
and die best lootwork on the team 
She's mentally as tough as any player 
I've seen here" 
Despite playing the lough No. 2 
position, Jackson has not lost a 
singles match al I .ongwood science 
last October in a tournament 
Meredilh College. She was 12-0 
last Spring. l.ongwtxHl was 22-0 
last season in women's tennis. 
A graduale ol Nansemond-Sut- 
I'nlk Academy in Sultolk, VA. Jack- 
son was ranked in nodi singles and 
doubles in die NCAA II luist Region 
last year. In the spring rankings 
Jackson, 22-2 for die year, was rated 
33rd in die East. 
Heid's Return Boosts 
Longwood Over Pembroke 
Scinoi in -captain Sieve I leid tal- 
lied I mm 25 yards in his firsi action 
in six weeks and Ion dates scored 
the winning goal widi live minutes 
led in the game as Longwood's 
men's soccer learn came back from 
a 1-0 deficit and beat visiting Pem- 
broke Stale 2-1 Wednesday after- 
noon in I ;nm villc 
ileid. who tore ligaments in his 
right ankle in the pie-season, played 
lor the first lime this season against 
Pembroke He lied the game with 
9:20 left on the clock. With his 
iniurc-ct rijiln ankle still just hO per- 
cent. Ileid booicd his game-lying 
goal with his left fool 
dales scored his seventh go;d of 
the season and die 24ih of his career 
on a break away with 4:41 remain- 
ing to put the I ancers on lop 2-1. 
Pembroke Slate had taken a 1-0 
lead when Mike Brooks scored 12 
minutes before half-lime. The 
Braves' hopes for victory were dealt 
a blow when Robby Bnxiks was 
ejected about seven minutes into the 
second halt Longwood played a 
man up until LancerCireg Russ goi 
a red card late in the contest   It was 
during die time PSU was a man 
down dial Longwood look die mo- 
mentum. 
Longwood totaled 25 shots |o 17 
tor Pembroke. Lancer goalkeeper 
Taylor Tucker came up with sevenil 
game-saving plays in the final mo- 
ments. He was credited widi 12 
naves, while Pembroke keeper Chad 
Morgan had 13 slops 
The lancers, now 5-4-2 for the 
year, visit ("hrisioplier-Newpori 
I Iniversity Saturday lor a 1 :(X) ton- 
test. Pembroke dropped lo 3-7-0 
with the defeat 
Women's Soccer 
Whip Barton 5-1 
Mental illness 
has warning signs, too. 
Withdrawal from soda] 
activities, Kxirsslvp anger 
These could be the first 
warning signs ol a mental 
illness Unfortunately, most ol 
us don I raCOfOiU llu- siyns 
Which Is tragic because 
mental illness CM M treated 
In lad. 1 out ol ;t people who 
gel help, gel belter 
Kor a Iree booklet about 
menial illness and Us warning 
signs, wrtte to or i all 
National afaitoj HMM Issnrtsliin 
I'D ll.n 17389, 
WatUagkH, D.C 90041 
1-800-969-NMHA 
Learn to see the warning signs. 
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The Longwood women's soccer 
learn bounced back from a heart- 
breaking 2-1 loss to Shippcnsbui g 
last Saturday and played their besi 
game of the season with a 5-1 dirash- 
ing of Barton College. 
Senior Michclc Finely and jun- 
ior Tina Tsironis goi liisi half goals 
to give I .ongwood ■?2-0 lead I era. 
who had an assist on Finley's score, 
got die first goal ol her college ca- 
irn in the second ball to put ihe 
I ad) i sneers up 3-0, After Barton 
scored to close the gap to 3-i, Fera 
gol her second goal on an assist from 
Jennifer Male, and back Kearsicn 
I cwis wrapped up the scoring with 
a goal on an assist front I stroms. 
I ongwood, now 2*3, had 18 shots 
to nine for Barton Freshman Belli 
(loodroe went the distance at goal- 
keepei toi the I ads I ancers. coin 
mg up with seven saves 
"It's the bcsl we've looked all 
season," Longwood coach Todd 
Dyersaid. "OulofWminulesin ihc 
game, we played probably 70-75 
minutes of quality soccer 
"Every player on the roster de- 
serves credit for diis victory. The 
way we moved Ihe ball around cre- 
ated time and space lor us to play, 
and we stayed hungry ihe whole 90 
minutes." 
Dyer said I era is adjusting 10 her 
new role on die attack Playing 
forward now, ihe junior bagsn the 
season al die hack position on de- 
fense. 
"Julia finally eased into her role 
as an attacker." Dyer added "She 
took on players and was pretty much 
dangerous when she gol the ball al 
her feel" 
LOOgWOOd plays al Lrskinc ("ol- 
lege in Due West SC Saturday al 
4:(X) in iis nexi action. 
by Cireg Prouty 
Longw(H>d's Held hockey squad 
returned to the win column last Sat- 
urday afternoon with a 3-0 triumph 
over visiting Bellanninc (KY)Col- 
lege in the second contesi of an 
Oktoberfesi double-header at Darlow 
field. Ihe Lancers had dropped a 
tough 1-0 decision toCatawha(NC) 
College in ihe morning. NCAA 
Division I Wake Forest I Iniversity 
pinned an SO defeat on ihe Lancers 
last Wednesday. Coach Janet 
Grubbs' team is now 4-7 this fall 
with its next action staled fix Sun- 
day, Oct. 9, at 1 p.m. againsi 
Shippensburg (PA) University al 
Barlow I'icid. This will be the lanc- 
ers' final home game Of 1994, 
Oktoherfest Action 
Against NCAA Division II 
Bellajinine. Longwood juniors Amy 
Henga(Cranford, NJ)and Tiffany 
Tignor(Va. Beach-Princess Anne) 
combined lor two goals and two 
assists to lead the victory. Henga 
scored die lone first half goal al the 
24:24 mark with an assist from 
Tignor as I £ led 1 -0 at die intermi.s- 
sion. Sophomore Melissa Buelow 
(Yorktown) knocked in an unas- 
sisted goal at ihe 10:19 mark of the 
second half before die junior duo 
combined again, this lime with 
Tignor scoring the goal ol an assist 
from Henga widi 5:15 remaining in 
the game. The Lancers completely 
dominated the contest, out shooting 
Ihe Lady Knights 54-11 and gaining 
16 penally comers to die visitors' 
one Senior    Sara     llogan 
(Cliarlotte.sville) and sophomore 
Drenda Barrmger (Realetnn) com- 
bined for the shutout in die nei. their 
second ol the season. 
"We were a different team against 
Bellarmine." Grubbs commented. 
"We worked very together and once 
we scored the last goal, which was 
Lamer 
Baseball 
The Longwood College baseball 
Team will have Its first home field 
action of die fall season diis week- 
end when die Lancers lake on the 
Old-limers Saturday al 1:00 and 
lenum College Sunday al l:(H) m 
lidl scrimmages al Lancer Field, 
More than 25 former Longwood 
standouts arc expected tone t >n hand 
Saturdaj fortheOld-tiJMrs' Game 
Such former Lancer greats as All 
American catcher Doug loombsand 
All-American pitcher Dennis Hale 
will be on hand lo test the current 
edition of I anccr Baseball. 
All games arc open 10 Ihe public 
al no charge 
PUT YOUR 
VALUABLES 
IN A 
SAFE PLACE. 
feg 
Helmets make riding inure ccoifort- 
able ,iiul fun Not lo mention Btfei 
Protect VOUt most valuable <^~J^~? 
■sari Always wen a helm 
■MW SAFETY FaimMTiea 
ITI6RL6 nORfTlfl 
V t •' • 
*-■???—M 
One Salon Does It All. 
Rail 
Field Hockey players let loose against Bellarmine College. 
picture-perfect, we just look it from 
there It was good for us to get a lot 
of shots." 
In Saturday's opener widi D-Il 
loe Calawbii. Longwood once again 
dominated play but was unable lo 
lake advantage in the close I -0 loss 
The Lady Indians' Kun Minnich 
scored die game's only goal early m 
the second half off an assist from 
Nikki Sltappcll. The Lancers oul 
shot die visitors 32-17, with 10 pen- 
alty comers to their opponent's four 
Senior Mari Widen 
(Mechaniesville, MI)) led the LC 
effort with 11 shots, Just missing on 
se vend aiiempls I logan made three 
saves in the net while CC's Trad 
Howard had 17 stops. 
"We were flal and not very ag- 
gressive lo st;u i the game," Grubbs 
said. "We picked it up in die second 
half hul |ust could not caich-up " 
Individual Statistics through  II 
Games 
Through 11 contests, sophomore 
Meredith Blackman (Va. Beach- 
First Colonial) continues to lead 
LC widi five goals for 10 points 
Buelow adds four goals and one 
assist for three points and sopho- 
more Emily Stone (Fairfax) and 
freshman Ali Brandenburger 
(Charlottesvilk) each have an as- 
sist for one point llogan now has 83 
saves in die net while allowing 17 
goals (1 70 average) for a save per- 
centage of .8.VV Barrmger has made 
2l) saves and allowed seven goals 
(1.00 average) for a save percentage 
of 806 The duo have combined for 
[WO shutouts. 
Sunday's final home appearance 
against Shippensburg will match the 
Lancers against a Top-Five oppo- 
nent according lo the College Field 
Hockey Coaches Association Poll 
for NCAA division II members. 
"We need lo work on greater 
anticipation on the field with better 
speed and movement to the ball." 
iidded Grubbs. "1 expect 
Shippensburg lo be a fast and physi- 
cal learn." 
Longwood will travel to Penn- 
sylvania to face powerful Lock Ha- 
ven University, another Top-Five 
program, Oct. 15. 
SUBWAY OF FARMVILLE 
308 C South Main • 392-8868 
:$i OFF 
ANY 
FOOTLONG SUB 
OR 500 OFF 
ANY 6" SUB 
One coupon per   |One coupon r • 
customer. per vuil . customer, per visit 
•Ooodat        I        -Good* 
Farmville & Farmville & 
participating participating 
Subway locations | Subway locations 
only • Not good   .   only • Not good 
with any other     I    with any other 
offar | offar. 
99$ SUB One coupon per 
customer, per visit 
BUY ANY FOOTLONG       • Good at 
SUB     A     MEDIUM     Farmville* 
DRINK AT REG. PRICE     P«tKipating 
AND GET A SUB OF Subway locnioiii 
EQUAL OR  LESSER   '%££ 
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with any other 
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BROUGHT TO 
YOU BY 
TWO BEERS 
AND SOME 
COLD 
MEDICINE. 
Alcohol and medicine can affect your 
balance, coordination, and vision. 
After drinking or taking medication, 
don't ride, Thai's the best \ a / 
prescription for your safety \g/ 
MtTOWYCU SAFETY PMMHMW 
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By tlie Numbers 
DIRECTIONS: Fill in the correct numbers to complete the movie titles below. When you've finished, add together all the 
numbers in Column A. Do the same for Column B. Subtract the total from Column B from the total from Column A to 
get the name of another numerical movie. 
Column A Column B 
1. Passenger  
2. Flew Over The Cuckoo's Nest 
3. Deep Star  
4. The Blows 
5. The Beast From Fathoms 
6. Men and a Baby 
7. Years, B.C. 
8. The Samurai 
9. Catch 
10. Plan From Outer Space 
11. Seconds Over Tokyo 
12. The Chain (Mel Brooks version) 
13. Stalag  
14. The Jakes 
15. Maniacs 
16. Candles 
17. Agam! 
18. Men Oui 
19. Less Than 
THE F.QIAT10N 
< »lumn Vlniiil 
minus 
Column B Total 
equals 
Mystery 
Numerical 
Movie Title 
1. Dalmatians 
Motels 
3. The Steps 
4. : A Space Odvssey 
5. Easy Pieces 
6. Weeks (Dudley Moore vehicle) 
7- DefCon  
8. The Man With Brains 
9. The Faces of Dr Lao 
10. Hrs. 
11  Bat  
12. The $ Duck 
13. Charlie Mopic 
14- Coins In a Fountain 
15. The Seasons 
16. Comers 
17. Leagues Uruicr the Sea 
18. The Commandments 
19. Pick-Up 
20. With You Get Eggroli £ 
PETE AND CLETE 
By Rich Torrey 
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BCCOfAE ADDICTIVE. 
¥ 
Where would llansel and (j7rete 
be without a tores is 
-V 
PLLASL donl ever loss cicjarettes into the brush. 
LJecause when a tores! burns, we all feel lost. 
(Jnlu You C>an Prevent Fores! lirej. 
¥ Cauxl i... SI* I-A, 
£ O byRubyWyner-lo A.A.B. P-certified Astrologer 
Aries: (Mar. 21-Apr. 19) Your 
appearance on THE JACK PARR 
SHOW will be marred when sta- 
tion censors delete the word 
"midriff from your comedy 
monologue. 
Taurus: (Apr. 20-May 20) Your 
new chili can only be described 
as "Chili-riffic." 
Gemini: (May 21-June 21) Mari- 
tal problems come to an end 
when you prepare your spouse a 
dish of corned beef hash and buy 
her a pack of Pall Malls. 
Cancer: (June 22-July 22) The 
stars and a local TV weather- 
man are sending you telepathic 
messages in the form of low pres- 
sure fronts. Heed their word. 
Leo: (July 23-Aug. 22) You try to 
show that you are down, but an 
attempt at a "soul shake" will lead 
to a broken index finger. 
Virgo: (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) A way- 
ward pancake will render you 
sterile at a local breakfast res- 
taurant. 
Libra: (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) You de- 
serve a break. Enjoy a bubble 
bath while Soupy Sales takes 
your kids out to see an R-rated 
movie. 
C M ,\ v Jo *v Bnan Snyircr 
Scorpio: (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) It's 
okay for a man to cry, but not 
until after he's got a few beers in 
him, and even then he's still a 
pansy. 
Sagittarius: (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
After a hard day's work, relax by 
fixin' up a great big batch of your 
famous country fudge. 
Capricorn: (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) You'll 
win $ 17 in the Crazy 8s scratch- 
off Lotto game, but you'll blow it 
all on tea. 
Aquarius: (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) Gain- 
ing weight? Don't worry, you get 
all the exercise you need loung- 
ing around the house in a negli- 
gee. 
Pisces: (Feb. 19-Mar. 20) Don't be 
surprised if your fundraising for 
the Republican party earns you 
nothing more than a clammy 
handshake from Bill Bennett and 
not the promised lingering kiss 
from the ruddy sapphire lips of 
economist Thomas Sowell. 
See Ruby Wyner-lo defeat her long- 
time kickboxingrival "El Falcon" in 
a cage match this Sunday at the 
County Coliseum. 
C 1994 Onion Features Syndicate 
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"Well, yes, I DID the homework assignment, but then, 
um, well, then I ate it." 
VIRTUAL 
UNREALITY 
fr EXTRA INCOME FOR '94 
Earn $500 - $ 1000 weekly stuffing 
envelopes. For details - RUSH $1.00 
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